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TjA.T1E lEDITOKIAL.

HON. P. J. BOLAN IS DEAD.

Peter James Bolan looked for
tho last timo on earth at his homo
in Los Angolos county, California,
tho 12th instant. Ho died sudden-

ly from a atroko of appoploxy, and
without a noto of warning, passed
from timo to oternity. For many
years thoro was no man moro gon.

crally known in Graham county or
southorn Arieona, than tho subjoct
"of this skotch. Tho writer first
mothfm in Phonix, in tho spring of
1878, and from that timo until ho

loft thia county, know him intima-

tely in tho social, professional and
political walks of life. Ho was a
nativo of tho city ofDublin,agrad-uat- o

of a college in Iroland, and an
American by adoption. Coming
to this country at an early ago,

he entered tho Union army during
tho lato war, and sorved with dis-

tinction.
--Drifting west ho wont to San

Diego, whon that city by tho sea
was supposed to bo ono of the most
promising points on tho Pacific

i?ft coast, for speculation and businoss
ventures.

Accidentally passing through
tho Salt River valloy, thon undo-vclopo- d

and almost an arid waste,
ho was impressed with tho magnifi-

cent possibilities of that favored
section, and rosolved to make Pho-

nix his homo and engago in tho
practice of law. Elootod to the
legislative assembly from Maricopa
in 1880, ho becamo prominont as a
legislator and an important factor
in tho creation of this county,

"Which was at that timo a part of
Apacho and Pima counties. Short-

ly after the adjournment of tho log.

islaturo ho moved to Safford, and
was appointed District Attorney
to fill a vacancy croatod by tho
resignation of Ncri Osborn, who
had been appointed as locus ton

""ons. until Mr. Bolan could estab
lish his residoncc in this county.
From that timo ho bocamo a con

spicuous figure at tho bar and in
the forum. At tho next olection
ho was oleotod Joint councilman
from this and Coc hi twm
hMivSj&EKBmmtfm
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(.1MMHmHft0HlUUlliri io was in
tfffront rank, and recognized as
r man of decided ability, left his
mpress on tho legislation of that

session. Assisted by Hon. Geo.
H. Stevens, who was sheriff of this
county, ho succoedod in passing a
bill to locato tho county-sca- t of
Graham at Solomonvillc.

In 1884 ho was elected District
Attorney, and hold that office four
yenrs, ofllciontly and vigorously
discharging his onerous duties and

""attending to a largo and lu-

crative civil practice In Decem-

ber, 1883, he was marriod at Silver
; City, to Mrs. "Walsh, with whom

ho became acquainted when sho
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SA'.was a teacher lmtho rmblio schools
j&'Of this county. Ho was a membor

.of tho National Convention which
nominated Grovor Clovoland in

ii ii f 1 tnolc n iirominnnt nart
'in tho proceedings of that body.

Mr. Bolan was a shrewd, saga-

cious and earnest politician. Ho
alighted in politics, waB an

Domocrat, and for
years novor failed to attend county
arid Territoaial conventions. In a
speech at Safford, on tho 25th of

SSoptombor, 1882, whon accepting
ftTtho chairmanship of tho convon- -

"..'A! 1. A r.n.l ItWn M1A llYA faUUI1, HO BlUUi 11U 1HUUU "X"; ..o

tho first convention ever held in
Graham county, and as such I hope,
and confidontally bolievc, that wo

shall bear out what our namo,
Democratic, implios, especially

io Xthroo great Joffersonian
principles, by nominating mon of

pnesty, capacity and fidelity. In
tUH.remombering, your action to- -

dirv ensures success."

This brief and imperfect skotch
iH fioin ono who onjoyed and ap- -

'jtwialed tho triendship of P. J.
illylflii. The rulo tcachos us to say
taught but good of the dead. A

tier rulo would teach us to speak

"(tiling 01 UlU uuausuvu inuii wmuu
ftrue.

Thoro was much in tho character
'Mr. Bolan to admiro and emu-te- .

Though leaving his nativo

luntrv and coming to Amorica in
ly life, his love lor tho land oi

nativity, for its customs and
ilitinns. was never abated. Ho:. ' .

fan-du- of Ireland's glory, ana

r wcaricu in w.v.

Tik pnJTnvfil Irishman: With.
. 4&rwsiw?iL

"'SJt wealth or Mentis WUtSIl 1101JUUI;'

,i j AniprlcaawithBnoMrpOMrcoa,'
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savo thoso which God had given
him, an exceptionally bright and
acuvo mina, robust health and an
indomitable will, ho bogan tho bat
tle of lifo unaidod, tho architect of
his own fortune. His spirit was
gontlo and kind; ho was ovor truo
and loyal to his frionds, whilst can- -

dor, courtesy and fairness wore
conspicuous trasts of his nature.

Long beforo tho span of lifo al
lotted to us by tho Psalmist had
been run, tho summons camo "to
join tho innumerable caravan which
moves to tho palo rolms of shade"
and ho closod a useful and honor-ablocaroo- r.

Ho died with harness
on; his montal faculties unimpaired
his gonial nature unchilled. No
warning of tho ond was given, but
like a bolt of lightning from a cloud
less sky the instant summons came,
calling him to appear beforo that
highor cours, whoro no plea in ab-

atement or dillatory plea what-
soever is heard; that court from
which thoro is no appeal, whoso
judgments are as unorring.as the
course ofthoplanots,as impartial as
tho falling of tho rain. Ho died
without a pang. Lifo's fitful fever
o'er, ho sleeps well. F. L. B. G.

Ono of tho most meritorious bills
of tho legislative session is now
ponding in tho house. It was intro-dnce- d

by Nugent, of Yuma, and
has passed tho council. It provides
for tho extension of tho payment
of county taxes till tho seventh
day of Juno noxt. Tho concession
is ono that would bo recoivod with
joy by tho peoplo all over tho ter
ritory. To use tho trite expres-
sion, "times are hard," and there
can bo no doubt that a strict col-

lection of taxes at tho present timo
would work sevoro hardship upon
many. Tho concession would not
in tho least injure tho county credit
nor materially delay tho
payment of bills, and yot would
alow timo in which every delin-

quent could securo necessary cash.
Gazette.

Neveh beforo in tho history of
tho Gila valloy has every pound of
hay, grain and fruit found so roady
a cash market as in tho past year.
All the hay that was produced has
either boon fed at homovQrrjjadlil

alam-p- Rl;ghipEd

wa-sii;-

Hour.
tii'lilwrtannot To oxcollod in tho
United States, and has found a
ready cash markot, and tho barley
has proven no less a drug on the
market; it was naarly all disposod
of early in the season. Tho fruit
crop has also found ready sale, as
tho quality cannot bo excelled in
tho world.

The Oasis says tho Prospector
favors a roliof bill for J. A. Mcltao
of St. "hwids, who developed tho
first artesian well in Arizona. The
Oasis appaoves tho of proposition.

Mr. McRao, referred to above cer-

tainly deserves some relief as ho
spent a groat deal of money, timo
and labor in sinking tho well with
tho expectation of receiving tho re-

ward offered by Cochiso Co. for tho
first artesian well, and now that ho
has demonstrated tho fact that thoro
is artesian wator in that part of
tho country tho Guardian thinks
tho relief spoken of by tho Pros
pector and Oasis should bo granted.

The Jerome Chronicle, publishod at
Jeromo Yavapia County mado its
appearanco at tho Guaiidian office
this week. It is an elogant soven
column folio oditod by H. E.
Willcox. Tho Chronicle is devoted
to tho mining interests and wolfaro
of tho community in which it is
publishod and prosonts a neat ty--

phographical appearance. Tho
Guahdiak, though still youthful
wishes tho now paper all tho suc-

cess it so richly deserves.
m

"WonD has boon recoivod from
"Washington direct, that Secrotary
Hoko Smith has ignored tho charge
brought against Gov. Hughes. Tho
Secretary is ovidontly getting tired
of the howls of his disgruntled
partisans in Arizona. Herald.

An eastern exchango truthfully
says "both Arizona and Sonora arc
becoming gold producers, with tho
restoration of silvor to its rightful
place, would rank first among tho
producers of precious motals on

tho continent.

Harry L. Smith and District At-torn-

Jones worked hard for tho
defeat of tho Miles county bill at
Phonix. Old Graham is not dis
mombored.

DuNkAi', Lioborman and Drake,
ofTucson, with all thoir "influon- -

r ICtttt'

ces,""' could not pass tho Miles

county, bill.
". '"'-- i
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TERRITORIAL.
Clipped and Condensed From Late

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout tho Territory Kl-He- d

With the Scissors.

A lady gives the following de-

scription: "Tho bloomer dress is a
pair of trousers very baggy at the
knees, abnormally full about tho
pistol pocket and considerably
loose whoro you striko a match.
Tho garment is cut decollete at tho
south end, and the bottoms tied
around tho ankles to keep tho mice
out. You can't put it over your
head like a corset, but you sit on
tho floor and pull it on just as you
do your stockings-on- o foot in each
apartment. You can easily tell
which is tho right sido to have in
front by tho buttons on tho neck-
band. Gila Bend Ledger.

-)-o(-
A typo setting machine has been

invented by which ono operator can
set 50,000 letters an hour. This
moans that forty nine men who do- -

pond upon thoir fingers alono will
bo displaced by each ono of these
machines which como into use.

Florence Tribune-)o(- -

It is said that there are 27,000 wo-

men in Now York who support
thoir husbands, but tlio statistics
do not disclose whether they live
on beefsteak or rare bits of fem-
inine mind. -- Gazette.

-)-o(-
Tho legislative investigating com-mitte-

comprising M. G. Saman-ieg- o,

G. "W. P. Hunt, J. A. Marshall,
G. W. Hull, D. T. Greenlaw and
George Skinner, visited the univer-
sity grounds, etc., at Tucson Sun-
day. Thoy expressed themselves
as much pleasod with tho ordor
which prevailed in tho different
departments of tho institution.
Tho books of tho university will bo
examined by an expert who camo
with tho legislators. Gazette.

MllllHf? Notes.

It is soldom that tho mines and
tho supporting farming communi-
ties aro moro favorably situated
ono to tho othor than in Graham
county. It will bo tho pleasnro of.
this paper to stato in detail, and
frequently, tho resources collectivo-l- y

of this county and keep them
favorable, yet truthfully, promi-
nently beforo tho reading publi'c.
In thcsmall;iMlyanco

less one ?ould tako tho
mMSBff calculate tho benefit
42fcjrSiTr" mino owner, it would

jsoenv'trining but to do so will dem
onstrate that any riso now is a
profit to tho mino owner that is
very considerable, and will go far
towards reducing tho expenses of
working the mines; and the pros-
pect of a greater and pormanent
riso in tho price of silver will have
a tendency to direct attention to
these mines, and the restoration of
silver to its legitimate function as
money will bo fortunes to some of
our peoplo.

inFenltentlary itcmoval IHJJ.

Tho penitentiary bill, that is a
bill toTemovo the territorial peni-
tentiary from Yuma to Prcscott
passod' tho council yostorday and
tho indications that it will also pass
tho house- aro said to bo good.

Tho bill is an outrago and; we
are surprised that it should pass- - so
intelligent a body of men as we
know tho council to bo composed
of. By what means thoy have
been duped into sanctioning such
a measure wo aro unablo to deter-
mine, but certainly thoy have been
misled in that direction.

Tho prison has been located iiv
Yuma over since tho passago of the
act authorizing its establishment

and no good reason has boon dem-
onstrated for its removal.
Yavapai Co. is undoubtedly entitl-

ed to one public institution and as
Maricopa has moro than her share
why not give ono toPrcscott from
that overburdened county. For

tho insano asylum.
Substitute that building for tho

ponitontiary, iwhoop it through
and "thy will bo done." Citizen.

m
ConiiclenceSmltteii

An iron-mold- named Thomas
Gorman recently walked into tho
U. S. District attorney's office at
Seattle, "Washington and asked to
have a warrant issued for his ar
rest for countorfoithig and passing
counterfeit coin.

Gorman said that ho had confess-
ed to tho offlcors of tho Salvation
Army and mado up his mind to- do.
tho same to tho authorities. He
said that ho had passed 8180 in
coin during the past two months
and that ho made tho coin himself
using an electric plater to plate
lead money. He said ho did not
know tho penalty for his offence
and did not caro as long as his con-

science, which had been bothering
him, was clear and ho had atoned
for his crime. Ho was sent to jail
in default of bonds to await trial.

Fltz In Good Shape.

It has been rumored among tho
pugilistic fraternity that Bob Fitz- -

simmons was afflicted with paresis
and that his physical condition
would mako him an easy victim
for Corbott. Martin Julian, Fitz-Simmon-

's

brother-in-law- , said tho
statement was untrue. Fitz is in
robust condition, and ho is at loss
to know "why such statements aro
circulated.

. il?iilj.lllJ)gjMff """" "' llWIWijliiWIISW iiwfJSSk

Will Not Appear

The Ft. Grant Minstrel company
and First Cavalry Orchestra will
bo unablo to appear in Packer's
Hall as thoy are adver-
tised, on account of some recont
military changes at Grant.

Tho company arc very much dis-
appointed at not being nblo to fill
their engagement. But thoy will
appear hero on noxt "Wednesday
night, Mar. 27th. Tho change is
unavoidable on their part and wo
bespeak, for them a good turn-ou- t

next "Wednesday night. Their
dates at Pima for Monday and
Tuesday nights will not bo changed,

in
FOR SALE: A good houso and

lot, with young orchard, well
fonccd, good well, at Thatcher.
Enquire at this office.

OUR CLUB LIST.

"Wo aro in receipt of numerous
letters from largo weekly publica-
tions throughout tho United States
offering us club rates in connec
tion with tho GUARDIAN.

Among thoso received wo havo

selected thoso, which in our judge-

ment, will prove most satisfactory
to tho readers.

All subscriptions to the Guard
ian, whore another paper is re
quired, must bo accompanied with
tho CASH, in ordor to secure its
prompt delivery.

"Wo present tho following list for
your inspection:
The GUARDIAN and New

York Sun, weekly, $2.75
The GUARDIAN and At-

lanta Constitution, - 3.75
The GUAIIDIAN and San

Francisco Examiner, - 3.10
The GUARDIAN and Rocky

Mountain News, - 2.75
The GUARDIAN and Louis

ville Courier-Journa- l, --

Should
3.75

you desiro tho daily
edition of any of tho above papers
wo will furnish the necessary in-

formation upon application.

Notice to Creditors.

In of the County of Graham,
Territory of Arizona.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William C. Cluff, deceased
It Is hereby ordered that notice be given by

James Clnff, Administrator of the estate of Will
iam Cluff, deceased, by publication for four
weeks In the Graham Guardian, a. neirspaper
puDusnea in saia uranam county, to tne credit-
ors of and persons having claims against said
deceased, to present them to said James Cluff,
administrator, at Central, Arizona, with the
proper vouchers, within tour months after tho
llrsi publication of this notice.

GEORGE CLUrF,
Dated March 11th. 1895. Probate Judge

Notice to Creditors.

In tho I'rotate Court, pf the County of Graham
Territory of Arizona

In the Matter of the Estate of
John 8. Gresii, deceased

It is hereby ordered that notice be rfren bv
Rhoda P. Green, Administratrix of tho estate of
John a. urecn, deceased, Dy publication for
four weeks In tho- Graham Guardian, a news-
paper published Itv said Graham County, tc the
creditors of and persons having claims against
said deceased, to present them to said Rhoda I.
Green, administratrix, with the proper vouch-
ers within four months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, at Pima, Arizona.

GEORGE CLUFF,
Dated at mylofrlce Mar 9, 1803. Probate Judgt-3-9-4- t.

Hotico to1 Creditors.

In the Probate Court, of the County of Graham,
Territory of Arizona.

In the Matter of tho Estate of
Dominlclc Sartorls, dcciased.

It Is hereby ordered that notico bo given by
Gablrel lilgando and Cattiarina Bigando.'Execu-tor- s

of tho estate of Domtnick Sartorls, deceased,
by publication for four weeks in the Graham

hKuardlan, a newspaper printed in said Graham
bounty, to tno creuuors i anu persons jiaving;
claims against said deceased, to present them to--

said Gabriel Iligando
tcutors, wiin the proper vouchers within tour
months after the lirst publication of this notice.
atMoirenci, Arizona.

GEORGE CLUFF,
Probate Judeou

Dated at mv office Febrmy 28, 1895.

Notice to Creditors.

Va the Probate Court, cf tho County of Grahomi.
Terrltorirof Arizona.

Uj the Matter of the Ettate ol
Olo Olson, deceased,

It Is hereby ordered that notice be given by
William Thaden, Administrator of the estate of
Olo Olson, deceased; by publication for four
weeks In the Graham Guardian, a newspaper
printed in said Gratism county, to the creditors
of and persons having claims against fafil de-
ceased, to present them to said William Thnden,
administrator, witkUio proper vouchers within
four months after the first publication of this
notice, at Donlta, Arizona.

GEORGE CLUFF,
ProbaloJudge.

Dated at my offteo February 28th, 1895.

Summons.

In the Distrtct Court of tho Stroud Judicial
District of the Territory of Arizona, in and.
for tho County of Graham,

JENNIE B. GATLIFF
riaintitr,

SUMMONS.
CHARLES V. GATLIFF,

Defendant
Actton brought in the Wstrict Court of tho

Second Judicial District of the Territory of Ari-
zona, In and for the County of Graham "For De-
cree of Divorce and the Custody of tho minor
children,

Tho Territory of Arizona snds greeting to
Charles W. Gatllff.

You arc hereby summoned and required to an
near In an action brounht against yon by the
above named plalntitf and answer the
complaint Died with the clerk of the above civ
titled Court at SoloinonvlUe, in tho County of
Graham, Territory of Arizona, wtthtn ten days
(excluslve of tho dav of service.! after the ser--

vico upon you of this summons if served in this
county, but If served out of tho county, but
within this district, then within twenty days, In
all other cases within thirty days.

You arc hereby notified that if you fall to ap--
ana answer mo commaini as rcquirca oy

Jear Judgement by default will bo taken against
you as prayed for in plaintiff's complaint Died
herein, and for costs and dlsbursmcnts In this
behalf expended.

utven under my nana ami tne seal oi
Jisinci uouri amxea nereio hisela iviUe this 7th day of March,

iUpRWELL I). ADAMS,
I .'. t14AA.

Fast Horses.

HE UREA

Good Riggs.

Careful Drivers,

Livery Feed and Sale Stables,

Teams in readiness at all hours
Lot by tho day or hour

CHKLT flIDSON,
proprietor.

Safford, ... Arizona

F. J. Jacobson. G. F. Jacobson,

WWm
THE LARGEST LUMBER YARD

IN THE VALLEY.

Call and See Us!
Bills filled at tho yards or mill.

Everything kept necessary to
build a houso.

DOORS, WINDOWS,
SHINGLES and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL

5peial Baraips for Qasr)
Remember the Flace,

P. J, Jacobson & Sons.,

SAFFORD.

d. M. era,
Sig-n- ,

Fresco, -:- -

and Ornamental
PAINTING,

Gxainingf,
in all kinds of

WOOD.
FAFER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

Scenic Painting,
DONE TO ORDEIt.

SAFFORD, - - - - ARIZONA.

BESTb
Condensed News
Stories?,
IMiscellanyy
Woman's Dopoi'tmont,.
ClilId'roTi's Dtopartiiio-ivt,- .

AKi'loulturnl 33VJitvrtin,e-rLt,- .

X?'olltloal XYopivrtmoiit,
Answer to Correspondence,.

Ed.itoxial's
jy

WILIi BKIOUND'IN. THE

:wj3EiaL.:ir
COB-JOURNA- L

A. ten-pag- e, eight Democratic
Nowspapor.

HENRY WATIERTOK,.
Is the Editor

PRICE,. 51.00 A rEAR.
The t Weekly Courior-JourE- al

makes very liberal terms to ageats-Sampl-

copies of the jiaper and;
Premium Supplement sent frea to
any address. Write to

Courier-Journa- l, Company
Louisville, Iy.

Tliovoiiltbiel

JERSEYJULL.
Will bo kept through tho- stand-

ing season at. my corral in Safford.

Servico, - JSHUGO.
This is tho only Thoroughbred

Jersey Bull in tho Valley.

J?v JT. Jacobson.
FOR AM. KINDS OF

-- :(jer?ral mraijdis:--
DRY DOODS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS-WAR-

and NOTIONS, Go to tho

CENTRAL ST0B2

H. O. CHLARSO.&,
PROPRIETOR

CENTRAL, ARIZ.

JOB WORK
AT THE j&iaffl

QUARDIANpFFICEJfl
Mi ,r - .rt,mmsesimmmBmcKBmmt
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LUMBER YARi
AT FRYE'S RANCH

Foot Hills Graham Mountains.

H. N. Clilarson &

Having purchased tho SAW HILL

well supplied LUMBER YAED at this place. All kindsSofg

Eegular Cut Lumber,

Special Orders for Lumber
Not Exceeding 10,000 Feet,

Can bo filled from
tttttt inS and flooring.

low as tho lowest
a trial. Wo shall endeavor to give
lomer. spociai iTioo3 For uasn.

H. N.

t

Santa Routeii
The Route to

North, East
Sleeping

Running to Tlixough

From Denting
Sec that your tickets read

Fe Railway. For
tions, etc, call on or addres

can be

bo

f

T. G'. F, & T). Topcka,
T TV I. 1J1 fTTJ. JL. jlUiti'ji.iuuoJi, u. r. a, iai.,

Blacksmithin
WAGON,
CARRIAGE,

REPAIR
OEKET,

Tifft's OW

I Tl
I O

if O
1 "I

r IIC)

g.b.
Contractor

and Builder
SAFFORD. ARIZ.

For tho Uooil things
of this earth go to

Who always keeps In Stock the

Choicest Brands of

Wines, Cigars,

ScWitz and Beer

Always in
'njf Store

'WJAItfkt

,

iitKflA

F. 0. Thatcher. Arizo'
Ir'

Sons, Proprietors.

in Fryo's Canyon, we will koei

furnished at once tSks

the mill in ten excep'tj
PRICES will fou'ff

and wo invito the public to gij
complcto satisfaction to every,

' K

Chlarson & Sons
4

Thatcher, Arizona.

trunk Line,

and Westf

and El PalOf

via the Atchisoiij. Topcka and

THE POPULAR

Fe
FavOrite all POints

Pullman Palace Cars.

Chicago

Santa

OUR

any fares connec- - m$&'i

GEO. NICHOLSON,. T Kan

fl TT IfATinTTATTOTI T P T t". 3

and

3
si

CO

Mccarty,

Stock,

fr B'Saftni

days,

information

xji raau, ira..

rati
SHOP

SOLOMOKYILLE '

NOTI C E

"IfiA 1UJ lR5f?

brtHUCTD

GEO. A. Prep'r.
Stand.

:"

fat Ualey's,

Liquors,

Anhenser

(INV ti

OHSSJLOOa

'aavA.cravBi
jo jp&js .CK nS IHAL--

t .

Why Nol
If you intend to live, you

want to livo as cheap as you
can, and save all you can; you
can live well and savo twenty
per cent, by buying of

ZUNbEL & FISH
-D- 1ULKRS I- S- vM

General Merchandg
TIIATCKJJR, A.AT.JJ8

The highest marKetHpjageajr
paid for, farinjandy "
duco.CaHlandlP


